
ON TARIFF BOARD
Senate Served With Notice of

Unalterable Opposition to

Appropriation.
Washington, August S.Notice was1

served on the Senate to-day that under I
no circumstances would tho House
agree to a continuation or the tar.ff'
bourd. Authorization for such con-1
tlnuatlon had been placed by the Si .-

ate In a number of appropriation and
tariff measures; but to «ach and every
auch amendment the House has pre¬
sented an unyielding front. AccorJ-
tngly. to-day it was put squarely up
«o tho Senate, that delay In adjourn-
mcnt would be extended by its insls-
tence on this provision.
House leaders pointed out that In

the legislative, executive end Julie al
appropriation btll provision had been
made for the creation of a buicau of
foreign and domestic commerce; with
specttlc provision for the Investigation'
of tariff problems.

'Investigation 0f tariff questions
thus Is fixed by law." said Majority
Leader Underwood to-day. "and Is
placed on a scientific basis governed
by law. The present tariff board is!
not tt creation of law. and Is answer-i
¦iblc to none.

"Under the bureau plant, both the!
President and the House would have
access to reports of the Investigators,
whereas now the only person to whom
the board Is responsible Is the Pres'-1
dent."
House conferees on all the bills con-|taln'ng the Senat«- amendment provld-

mg for the tariff board havo been in¬
structed not to yield:

Mts» Itosa t Irglnla i.rn».

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Nortolk, Va. August B..Miss Rosa]Virg'nla Ofay, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Gray, died to-nlgni alter]
an lllnets of over a year. .s.-ie was
twenty-three years old and was one
of the niost popular young women Of
the city. The funeral will "be held >r:
tho residence in York Street Wied tics -

day.

Park in Inaugurated.
Copenhagen. August 6..The Inaugu¬

ration of the Danish-American Na¬
tional Park In th< Rebtld Hills of Jut¬
land took place to-day before a huge
gathering, which included several

thousand Lanlsh-Amerlcans. The park
bad beep presented to the govefnm« .-.'.
ot Denmark by the Danish citizens of;
the United states, and numbers of
these Journeyed to the Keblld Hills
to witness the formal ceremonies of
the opening of the reservation to the
public. Among the speeches at the

opening was one hy Dr. Ma .r) 1
< :s Egahi America:: minister t.. I >¦ :.

mark, on "What Americans Owe to
the Danes."

Jacob Lawaon Found Dead.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

HurrlsonburB. Va.. August G .T..o
dead body of Jacob Lawson, futy-nve
years old, w.,s found yesterday nc&r
/. nda, llocklngharh county. It is ¦ rp-

ised that he wai sfrtcken w:th heart
disease He leaves a widow und sev-
< rul children.

HJBCIA'SE NBA tt TO DEATH.

Almost Msnr> While Suspended In

Crotch of mi tpple Tree.

Livingston, N. 3; Aug ist 6.John
Fsrrell, a recluse, who has lived all
ulone In a hut In the Kent woods, more
than a mile back from Mount PleaST
ant Avenue. Is to-day thanking for-
u.r.e for his escape from death by
starvation. Thursday afternoon Far-
roll, who Is no longer a young man.,

went Into an apple tree to pick some

early fruit, t-'pon descending lie lost
his hold on a llrr.b and fell Into a

treacherous crotch. He tried to move.

but he could not. His best efforts to
extricate himself proved futile.
Caught In the old bough. Farrell was

further tormented by the tierce, ele:-
tiica: storms of Thursday and Friday
nights. Luckily lie had filled his pock¬
ets with apples or else he would have
been worse off. He held his old can-!
las hat in his hand when it rained,
and got enough water to rj.iench his
thirst.

It is Farrell's custom to go to the
Kent farm every day to get water and
milk, but h- failed to put !n an ap¬
pearance Thursday and Friday, and
when he again did not show up last
t.lght the suspicions of Munson R.
Kent were aroused.
At the behest of Mrs Kent, he de-

ctded to see what wns the matter with
ttie recluse. Upon rearing the little
hovel Mr. Kent heard strange noise.*
from the direction of an old apple tree.
At first he grew frightened, for he
thought It might be a wildcat or some

strange animal that had drifted Into
the mountains.
"Munson, for God's sake, help Itifl"

he heard.
Me knew the voice. Tt was Farrell

caught Ir. the tree. The prisoner was
removed and taken hack to the Kent
home, where be was cared for.

Only the Best
Dealer in a

lown
lb giv en the Steinway agency.The Steinway people select
the live, reliable, financially
strong house always;\\ an and ii ive 1' mg been,
the Steinway representativesin Richmond, Virginia arid
North Carolina. ;Let u i >< i"! you free cata-
1 'a> ;

Walter D.
Moses & Co.
103 L. Broad St.

Oldest Music House in Va.
und N. (;.

MRS. L0N6STREET
IS DENIED SEA!

Ail>nt4. Oa August fc.A Mut dfbite In
the lower branch of the General Assemb.y
this afternoon. In the course uf which Mrs.
Helen O. I.ongstreet. widow ul noted
'.'onfe't' rat», g* :.»!.,:. ^a, a t'«t «,.\

the r.oor. resulted lo th« adoption of » reso¬
lution providing that tht Stats enter suit
to determine; ownership of the tarnoua Taj-.
:u)aa Kall» Several million dollars have
been tpent jt the :a;:« by this Georgia Rail¬
way ar.d Electric Company to develop a
;,',*¦«.- piant. and Mrt. i-ongstreet U the
head of a conservation association SeekJos
to haVi t.,»- trf.-s pres. :..;«»* a state pon-
i,>uiun on the ground that it belong! to tr.«
Met' unlrr this original lain! grant
Ttia reaolutlon. whtcn has been adopted bythe Home and Senate. I~aws the GoNernor

with no alternative than tu enter tutt to
tstal -.. is.* ownership «f Iii« fall». T««»
.-...».. attorneys-general, tb< latt b-lng At-
tornry-G. n.rai T .8. Felder; have g-vtn the
.pinion that the State wai nut entitled totho property under lh« law.

HALTS MXCOL.N THIOLTE.

Senate l nable to CouMdrr Memorial
Plans ut ib»- Present Session;

¦Washington. August 6..Further ac-
tlon toward the construction of the'
two-mllllOn-döllar Lincoln memorial,
lh accordance with the plans of the
Lincoln memorial commission, will be
postponed until the opening of the next
tension of Congress In December.

Senator Cullom. of Illinois, prime
mover In the project, announced to-
day that In December a bill would be
htroduced to secure approval by Con¬
gress of tlie site and design for the
memorial favored by the commission,

Tlie tlte selected It In Potomac Park, andthe <l'.»lgn It that tubmlf.ee by ArchitectIiacon, a» Improves} by suggestions from
numbers o." th« commission ami furtter
conilderatloii an-! nude by himself.
An attempt may b. mn>l« at that lime tochange the form uf the memorial, Somemembers cf Congress think & road fromthe national capital to Get tysburg b.if.;e-.ir'. l ihr .i ir.tm'.rial tn the mat-t>r-d President, while o-.h-rs advocate thebuilding of a bridge across the Potomacfrom Potomac park to Arlington NationalCemetery.
Other suggestion* have come from Indl.Renaten, and tfny will probably beadvanced at the same time.
The commission i plans «:.: be jrg id Inboth h'lUin or Congrats by th* members ofthe cornmlFslon Itself, as the commissionIs chiefly composed ot mornb.r» of the Sen¬ate and the Mouse.

\\ ILSOX'S N DIE FORGBO.

Man \\ h<> "Hobnobbed" With fihlu
unirluln May lie Muu limited.

Columbus. Ohio. August ">..That the
man who ten days ago gave his name
a J. A. Giles, said he wn? a sheriff In
Texas, and asserted that he had come
hero to present Governor Harmon with
a fine saddle, horse may tie John Thos.
O'Brien; wanted In New Jersey forforgery, Is the belief of several of the
State officials. <;!les also passed a
worthless check on a State house at¬
tache while here.
Frank Moore, superintendent of the

New Jersey reformatory, In a letter
addressed to Governor Harmon to-dayInclosed a photograph and description
of O'Brien, saying that the latter
terged the name of Woodrow Wilson
to a check. The check which the
.'Oiles" passed in Columbus bore the
alleged signature of the New JerseyGovernor. A reward Is offered forO'Brien's arrest.

Commission Form Defeated.
Annlston. Ala.. August 5..The com¬

mission form of government sufferedIts first defeat In Alabama here to-day.The vote was 60", against 191 for a
a tommlssion.

H
BAKING POWDERi

is the BEST, because, in addition to its unequalledleavening quality, it leaves no bad taste or unwhole¬
some substance in the food. /£lb.5c.%lb.lOc..1 lb.20c.
Insist on having it. Ail good Grocers sell it or will get it tor you.

PEACE RESTORED
'

BV BLUEJACKETS
Washington, August 5.American

bluejackets and marines were landed
In Nicaragua late Saturday night for
the protection of citizens, of the United
.States and their property. Their ex¬

pedition, part of the force of the gun¬
boat Ahnapolls, under Lieutenant
Jam-s a. Campbell, Jr., was landed at
Corinto. the principal seaport em the
i'act.lc side, and transported by rail
to Managua, the capital, arriving there
early .sunai.:.* morning.
Lawlessness and threatened anarchy

disappeared and quiet took tneir places
with tlie arrival of the bluejackets,
accord.:., t ;.imister Weltzel'a reports

The landing of American forces was
mad only after President o.az had
confessed the inability of r.le, govern¬
ment t,, protect tn>- American owned
railroad im«: from Corinto i.-, Managua
.... ; the steamers on Lake .Managua.Son-.i of the latter had been seized by
the revolutionists under Goneru.1 Meha,
deposed Minister of War Mr. A'ellzol
demanded of Meha the return Of ves¬
sels his men had taken and used as
Warships In the attack upon Managua.
The American minister reported that

foreigners concur with resident Ameri¬
cans in Managua that this action of
the American naval commander was
the only move that could have pro-
vented complete anarchy and the
spread of disorder throughout Central
America.

ON STATE JOCIIXBY.

Freses Premier Polncare .-tarts for
It ussla.

Paris. August "...Raymond Polncare.
the French Premier, started to-day for
Runla, surrounded by all the signs
usually accompanying a great state
pilgrimage Arlatlde Briand. Minister
of Justice: Theophlle Dclcasse. Marine:
Albert Le'orun. Minister for the Colon¬ies Armand Mollard. Chief of the
Protocol; Louis Lepine. Prefect of Po¬
lice of Paris; the secretaries and at-'
taches of the Russian embassy, anil the
staff of the French Foreign Office
were all present at the elation to em¬
phasise the occasion. while in the
Premier's train traveled all the lead¬
ing Journalists of France, who always
mobilize when questions of high poll-jtics are In the air.
Near-Eastern questions and the

Franco-Far? sian naval convention, the
signature of which by M. Polncare, In
St. Petersburg, will bring the whole of
the fighting forces of the allies with¬
in the terms of an offensive and de¬
fensive treaty of alllar.ee, ar.- to be
the main subjects of discussion be¬
tween th» Emperor of Russia. Sergius
Snzor.off. Russian Minister for Foreign
.'..flairs, and the- French visitor. The
most prominent feature of the visit
will naturally be the Franco-Russian
naval agreement, which will claim im¬
mediate attention.
The eventful opening of the Darda¬

nelles and the steps necessary for Its
accomplishment also are to be discuss¬
ed during the fourteen-day visit of M.
I olncare tö the banks of the Neva. It
is pointed out here that this Is likely
to be the burning question In the set¬
tlement of the Turco-Italian war. for
It Is felt that Russia Is not building
fifteen $1,000,000 Dreadnoughts in the
Black Sea with the intention of an¬
choring them In an Inclosed lake, and
unless the question he settled soon It
le bound to cause another European
upheaval at the time of the comple¬
tion of the ships, a couple of years
hence. I

SALE OF P00RFARM
Poverty No Longer a Horden tu Massa¬

chusetts! Town.
«.orcester. Mass.. August '..Pov¬

erty has become to completely a thing
of the past In th. town of Brewster,
Mass., that the authorities have direct¬
ed the town clerk to sell the p.ior-
farm and poorboe.ee to the highest
bidder There has not been an ap¬
plicant for s place In the Institution
in over a year, it is s°-id.
The town ha? about "00 inhabitants.

MOUNT ETNA SPOUTS FIRE
Rome. August 4.Mount Etna is

Ogalh Ih eruption, fire, spoke and lays
having suddenly burst forth from the
crater Pafir.iav nisrhu Fevern 1 **rth-
riuakes. one of them Saturday night,
followed the eruption anil aroused
the population of Catania, who rushed,
into the streets panic-stricken.

\ dense column of smoke jvas rising
from the main crater at midday and a

new mouth has opened on the north¬
east side of the mountnln. throwing
out lava and hot stones. At present
there seems to be no dar.gr from the
disturbance.

PASTOR ULI n FOn SHOOTING.

HsKerstovrn Preacher Alleged «<> Hare
Fired at Wife.

Hagerstown, Md.. August f...Charged
with murderous assault upon his wife,
with whom he had not been living for
some months. Rev. J, M. D. Thurman.
colored, pastor of the Second Christian
Church. Haverstown. is under nrrest
pending a hearing before Police Jus-
tice Doub.
Thurman. who has been pastor of

the colored Christian congregation
here for nearly three years. Is alleged
to hive shot through the window at
Ms wife, at the home of her father.
Charles Nickens, whore she has been
llvinc since the separatton of the cott-
pie. Following the arrest of Thurman
the officers searched his home on West
Church Street and found a ,38-eallbre
revolver loaded Thurman has not
made R statement

Minor Arrests.
Ssm ThoniBS. colored, was arrestedIts' night on a wnrrant charging h!niwith breaking Into the house of DlllleHenderson nnd stealing two pa'r ofshoes nnd n suit of clothes.
Aurellns Watkin? and NlCey Monroewere locked up. charged with assault¬ing Marie Watkin«. They are all col¬ored.

NFC.nO ADOITS JEWISH FAITH.

New York Lawyer In Formally De¬
ceived Into the Denomination.

New Yolk, August 5..RufUS U
Perry, a negro lawyer of Brooklyn,
ha« embraced and been formally re¬
ceived Into the Jewish faith. It 's
said that Perry Is the first negro to
a.-.ept the Jewish faith in twenty
years.
Perry was appointed assistant dis¬

trict attorney in 1S95. nnd In 1DU was
mentioned ns a candidate for justice
of the 8tatc Supreme Court.

MKE HARD FIGHT
FOR BATTLESHIPS
Washington. August 5.With the

House Democratic caucus on the bu
tlcship question only twohty-Iour
hours away, those Demo-Tat..:
to the nutting of two battleships In
the naval appropriation bill met to¬
night an<l determined to carry ..:..)

right vigorously In the no battiesti
amp. Accordingly, a committee will

serve notice on Speaker C;.ri.. Mi-
jo.-uy Deader Underwood and Repre¬
sentative Burleson. of T< ess, chair-
man of the caucus, that tae methods
that marked tho previous caucus Kill
not be tolerated, and that two hours'
debate must be allowed, Thy advo¬
cates of two battleships in the preh¬
eat bill will concentrate t- i. iifuiis
toward having the "ho battleship'
pledge lifted and ail Democrats ru-

leasta to .01« trielr convictions. Rep¬
resentative SüLzor, o: New . ieadi
or ot the contingent, declared to-nigm.
that if sucn reversal o: the previous
caucus action was attained there
would be no question -Uuui toe in¬

clusion >j: the two big lighting crafts
in thu measure.

..\.\ I IL.S W ill 11A S I LU. 11 1

General Saja Chinese Arni) Will
Adopt Aviation.

6an Francisco, August j..The only
Chinese a\lutor In the World. Tom
t-unn, made an aeroplane Uigrii at Ala-
hieda yesterday with General Lan Tu n

Mi el, formerly in command ot the alan-
churian Army of the Chinese repub¬
lic and now in this country to inspect
the American army.
The general wa» taken : 0 foot tip

ami carried through turns and d'pa in

fearless fashion. When he set toot
oh earth he annouueed unqualifiedly
that aviation would b* Introduced into

the Chinese republican army.
Tom Cuhn wishes to be avtalor-

ln-chlcf. HO U only nineteen years
old, bilf remarkably cautious for his
yeah He began his apprenticeship in
an aeroplane- factory. Clllevlng, us ho
said soberly, thut .'It Is better to ler.rn
this business from the ground up than
tn<- other way around."

TO EXTER F1SH1XG DLSIXESS.

Schooner ..f Adventure Immortalised
l>> llubeH Louis Stevenson.

San Francisco. August S..The
schooner Casco. Immortal as the ship
. if adventure in which twenty-four
years ago Robert Louis Stevenson
sailed away, never to return, soon will
be remodeled to enter the Ashing busi¬
ness.

Stevenson sailed from San Francisco
In 1S88. Cruising thro-- eahla on

the Casco In search of health, ho gath¬
ered tho materials for "The Ebb Tide."
for "The Wrecker" and !:i the South

Many of the best letters In tho col¬
lected editions were written squat-
legged on the Casco's üüü-bleached
decks. r

Again Fall« <o Meet.
For th* third time this month the

Council Committee on Cemeteries fail¬
ed of a quorum last night. Keepers
Of cemeteries and labrers due to bo
pa|d off every two weeks, have received
no money from the city since July 1.
.iwlng to the negligence of the com¬
mittee In obtaining quorums for the.
approval of Pay rolls. Chairman
Hliley will tnal-r a fourth attempt to
get a meeting to-night.
The Committee or. Ordinance, Char¬

ter and Reform also failed of a quorum
for the third time last night, and will
be called by Cnalrman Umlauf some
time shortly, in an effort to clear its
,i'"sket of pending ipers before the
adlourned meeting o; the Council on
August 1C.

l!i-ld for forgery.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

Lynchburg. Va., August i..On the
charge of forging two checks on his
employer, Sidney Valentine, colored. 1«
awaiting Investigation by the grand
jury at the September term of the Cor¬
poration Court.

Coffej Harper.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

Lynchburg. Vs., A igust 5..Berry L
Coffey and Miss LjIu Harper were
married Saturday right at the home of
.1. E. Tanner, S10 Fordat Street, Lev.
W. Tupper Wingfleld, of Franklin
Street Baptist Church, officiating. They
v. Ill live here.

Uro»* 11.1 latvson*
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Lynchburg. Va.. August 5.An¬
nouncement has been made here of the
marriage in San Francisco, Cat,, last
Wednesday, of Miss Lou Dawson,
formerly of this city, to Judge l: H.
brown, of Dlxon. Cal. Mrs. Brown Is
a niece Of the late It. S. Dawson. of
this city.

Doctors Advise Tyree's
Powder for Women

Thousands of women are using va¬

rious forms of antiseptics as prevent¬
ives of disease and safeguards to good
health. Many such preparations in use

are actually worthless, while others
are positively dangerous, except when
[used under a physician's directions.

Tyree's Antiseptic I'owder Is abso¬
lutely safe to use, and has been recom¬

mended by physicians for more than
twenty-one years; It Is also the most

economical germ-destroyer known, as

a 25 cent package will make two gal¬
lons standard antiseptic solution, it
dissolves Ineiantly in water, and when
used as a douche is uncqunled. Being
absolutely non-potsonous, it should be
kept constantly on land as a prevon t-
ive of contagion, .-^old by druggists
everywhere. Send for booklet and
sample. J. S Tyree, Chemist, Wash¬
ington. r>. C.

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves

ROTHERT 8c CO.
Fourth and Broad

ItVlPQRTÄNT GLÜE
IS UNEARTHED

Wlnona, Miss.. August ö.The finding to¬
day of an unbrecchxil shotgun, wrappod tn
a sark in a gln-hous«. 2CO yards from th«
honte of Eugen« Bhewhtske, at Eupom.
.v.».««» Wh'.:. .- -rmenter *a» shot to death
ridäy night; Luaplset the ;,,:*»..- öICWer,j 10
top« j.,Ju.tai Will soon t>« cap¬
tured, three reloaded and on<s empty shod
*(er# found under tr.n gln-houtc

in« oniy witness tor me :;.:<.n*« wno
«luallhcd to testify as to the result of the
investigations of Detective Walker, who
»¦ tr mysteriously assaes.natf 1 lasi i-.irWalker was employed by the formenderfamily.

SOLOXS DKAAI PISTOLS.

Exciting Scenes it Inu Turkish . Unni-
ber of Deputies . ensure* < ahlnet.
Constantinople. August &..Thechartlber of deputies to-day passed a

vote of want of confidence In the Turk¬
ish Cab'net, and then adjourned with¬
out fixing a dato for reassembling.
There were many stormy scenes dur¬

ing the sess'oti. Deputy Rahral, of
Saloniki, and Deputy Teha.mllk. of Al-
banl, drew revolvers in the course of
tile debate, and were abuut to fire at
each other when some of their col¬
li agues Intervened.
Djavid Bey. a Saloniki deputy, and

ex-minister of finance anil ptiblioworks, vehemently attacked t'.ie cald-
r..;t. declaring It had shown a reac¬tionary spirit and had trampled on tne
Konstitution.
The motion introduced 4>y DjavidBay, censuring the cabinet, was passby acclamation.
The president of the chamber of dep¬

uties had received a decroo dissolvingit early in the morning, but he sup¬pressed the document In order to en¬
able the vote of censure to be passed
by the members.

Later in the day tho president de¬
clared the cabinet non-existent, after
the vote of censure by the chamber.
The Young Turks, who claim the ma¬

jority In * the chamber, hold that the
sultan must now form n cabinet con¬
sisting of members of their party.

Itl.N.I \>!l\ S. WOOD DE M>

Iteputed to Haie Iteen l.nst Man
Wounded In Civil \v«r.

Newburyrort, Mass.. August B..lien-
jamln S. Wood, aged severity-eight
years, who cluimed to he the last man
wounded during the Civil War. Is dead
i:t his home hero of pneumonia..As Leo was about to surrender at
Appomnttox Courthouse a mlnio ball
came whlzz'ng into the Union lines
during the last minute of the engage-
nient and struck Wood's arm near the
right shoulder.

JONES AT GLOUCESTER
Congreaamnn Speaks in lielmlf of ills

Candidacy for Re-election'
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

Gloucester. Vs., August 5..Con¬
gressman William A. Jor.es to-day
spoke at Gloucester Junction tn be¬
half of the Democratic national ticket
ar.d his candidacy for Congress. 11 if*
stay was very short in Gloucester. He
ctme down from Washington last
right nnd returned to Baltlmr-r- on
the evening boat to-day. Sonic pre--
sing congressional duties made his
return to the capital imperative. Major
.'. X. Stubbs, in a very complimentary
manner, Introduced Mr. Jones to a large
and what prove,| an attentive audi¬
ence, in years of service the Repre¬
sentative from the First District Is
the oldest member from Virginia, and
in Congress there are only two who
have served ns long as he ha?.
Mr. Jones took Up the record of the

present session of Congress and re¬
view with emphasis the tariff, and.
showed how President Tail had
thwarted the endeavor." of the Demo¬
crats. Schedule K was gono lino atsdme length. -Mr Jones als.; took up
the presidential campaign and referred
to the "colossal ambition of Roosevelt."
end said his candidacy was hopeless*
.'creloui and foolish. Ho said he did
! e.t think that either Taft or ltoca
\.lt expected to be elected; and that
tho Republican Corigressmen knew it
When he mention the B-Riniore con¬

vention and its remarkable achieve¬
ment, there was grent applause. He
said It was one of the most remark¬
able, Interesting an,i Satisfactory con¬
ventions ever held in this oountryWiison ar.tl Bryan's names were en¬
thusiastically received.

The famous Ryau-Belmont-Murphyresolution was referred to. He said
Bryan's pan in the Convention was
actuated by the hlgheH motives.

Mr. Jones represented Governor Wll
son as the intellectual equal of any
man in America He said GovernoWilson recently told him that he sto.,.'
lirmly for every plank In the Democra¬
tic platform
The C'jngr ssman then took up his

owii candidacy and gave a general ra¬
il. W of h-.r- record: referring to his e\-
pcrltitnce, legislative knowledge and
intimacy wiih part Leaders. He re¬
fer eil to his opponent, Ex-Mayor s.
!;. Huston, of Newpi ;. Sews; very
cr.rdhillv an.l favorably, and aild ha
would not discuss his record in his

FIRE BOARD TRANSFERSi-
Doard Holds Usual Meetiwr, I'mmot.

inn. a .Number of Firemen,
At a me- ting rif tho Board of Fire

Commissioners last night the rcsigna-!tion .»: .1. F Talley. fireman, grade "A."
of Engine Company No. 11. was re-jcelvcd and accepted.

Tlie following promotions and
changes wero ordered to be effeotivs
from August o at noon: G. H. Ander¬
son, from fireman grade "B" in Knglno
Company No. 1. to grade "A" In lin-
glno Company No. Hi R. J. Sties, grade
;"R," transferred from Engine Com¬
pany NO. ä Englnfe Company Ni 1;
Frederick Daivsort, appointed to grade
"B" in Engine Company No. y. J. P.
Roberts, nr.nl, -a'.' tianslorr.d ir-un
Engine conn tny No. 9 to, Engine Com¬
pany No, i-'. «'. O Barkoj, appointed
Kite-man grade "C In Engine Company
No ft; James A. Carter, »trade "C,"
transferred-from Engine Compbany No.
9 io Truck Company No. 1; W. P.
Waters, appointed Fireman. grade
"C" In Engine Company No. 9.

anhwmaaBmaammnm¦¦¦mmmm
Children Cry for Fletchers

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of.^. and has been made under his per-^^^/y^^^- Bonai supervision since its infancy.te^U>l£ Allow no one to deceive you In this.Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ns-good." are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children.Experience against Experiment.

is
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gone, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Jls ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. It. cures Diarrhoea and WindColic, it relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach und Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panaoea.The lüother'a Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always BoughtIn Use For Over 30 Years
TMt CtNKUl" COMPANY, 77 MURRAY r.TKltT. N'W 1iO.-,K CITY.

Huch >iu»ie nt Colonial.
Music holds sway at tho Colonial

t:>ib week, with just enough of the
other kind of entertainment to niakothe bill a;> a whole pleasing and enter*tainlhg. opening with an Englishmüsli ,.i ui ;. arid c ins lug with a remark -

[able display of Intoillgonco on the partof a brood i/f fox terriers, everybodypresent at tho Initial performance had
u good time. Dl.vm inij Dlxun, fron,
across tho pond, do what they call a
tramp musical act. Evidently the hoboin 'nierrie' England is bettor dfeased;than lere, hut that's aside from the
point ut vasue. The two men play real
music uii leal instrument* and form a
good team. Bassaiarie, with an oper¬atic tenor and a soprano voice com-btned, sings 3everal duos well. HarryIiolman and Company do a scream-Itlgly funny farce sketch called "TheMerchant Prince," which brought three.
OUrtaln calls. Jolly and Wild, withanother man. furnish the feature act
and very nearly caused a riot. MissWild wears some stunning gowns, andMr. Jolly has suits made ol vest!which literally talk for themselves.After singing and playing Into thegood favor of the crowd, a burlesquemilitary act Is put on, the third mem-bar of the cpmpany seating himself
Iamong the audience. Ho is supposedto take umbrage nt the caricature of]Uncle Sam's defenders. Hud It notb,:en for Sergeant Toots Sherry severalof the local "driest" who were watch¬ing tho performance would have takenpart In the performance by running Inarid out the supposed disturber. Jueob'nDogs finish the program and hold theaudience to the erid. Tho pictures areunusually attractive,
flood Show ah Through.Expert juggling and balninc'ng, fairsinging and dancing, an amusing sketchwell done, a musical team which isreally musical urid also funny, the bestacrobatic act here this season, togetherwith clevdr motion pictures, make upa bill at the Empire which is way undahead of the ayeragfl performance.Save is the name of the juggler, and,he 'ugglca arid balances everythingfrom a feather t,i n plow, and morewonderful still seems to enjoy everymoment of his work. Thf Moseropsister* k >od, Likewise they ting.Also llkewlsi they dance some. Thecombination makes them an averagenet. Lyon and Howard get several1.Lieth» out of a sketch called "TheStrange Hoy." whieh Is so absurd thatit's funny. At least the audience goruled The Thiree Lyres, composed ofthree yotlrig men mimed Harvey. Hen¬derson and Lewis, come next, and Mr.Henderson jumps nil over the stageIn blackface to the delight of the
r,,'cl and evidently to his own sal's

faction. He I.-, clever and he can play
n troriihorie. His associates help to
make tho act one of the nest musical
icts of the season. Topping the b 11,
find rightly sr.. are the Three F.morsons,

who Introduce ninny new tricks In tha
way of hund balancing: and use a
springboard lo telling effect In their
work.
Assembled tho (Ivo acts furnish

plenty of fun. A good show clean
through.
At the I.Utltn.
"A laugh a minute" is the way theI.tibi n Theatre should advertise ItsShow this week.
The Zunelll Trio had the lnrge andaudience convulsed with laughter attheir comedy and dating acrobaticfeat.
Miller and Mack are seen In asclever an exhibition of clog dancingas has appeared here this summer.Lillian Garter contributes a verynovel singing act. She appears firstas an old Southern mammy, changingwith lightning rapidity to a coloredSoubrette, and then to an "UddioLeonard" style of negro dandy. Sjhe|hn« an excellent baritone voice, nndithe house seemed to never tire of hersinging.
The Zigzag Trio, the bill toppers, lathe funniest act this critic has seenin many moons. The comedy Is cleanand the singing is easily the featureOf a well-balanced bill.

Bowling
Tho Richmond Lunch team wonthree games from the Howitzer* teamnight in the Palace Summer Duck-pi a League.

Richmond Lunch
Plovers. 1, 2.

Anderson . 9S 94
Gilbert . H7 10?.
Harrow . 95 99
Levy . hi h2
Smith . Sä 9S

?>. Totals.
79 2«ti
95 2t>r>

101 295
9* 263

10« 290

IllillllliT«.
Players

Seay .
l levereaux
Gill .

McCarthy
Cobean

79 79
S3 90
76 $8
G4 79

.100 90

3. Totals.
92 250

268
218
231

Totals .412 421 446
Standing of Teams.

Teams. G W.
Richmond Lunch ....12 9 '

News Leader . '"> 4
Times-Dispatch . 3 4 i
Howitzers .12 5
Journals . 9 S <
Virginians . 6 2
Game Wednesday. August 7.

!'. M. Tlmes-Dlspatch vs. VIn
nllcv.i 4 and B.

PC.
.77.0
.067
.111
.41*
.33:;
.833

MeCarty I* Outpointed.
New York, August 5..Jim Stewart, of

Brooklyn, outpointed Luther MeCarty,
ihe Sprlngtleld (MoU heavyweight, in

ten'-round bout at Madison Square
Harden to-night.


